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oat Losses and Brought Many f oreign 
Vessels Under American Flag

£imiicnit nut
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' BIRTHS.
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KLKitlN’G—At Montreal on December JOth, to Mr.
anil Mrs. Editor Fleming, a daughter.

UrNTf.-KY On lW-rmlwr 22. I*H. at 4» Sussex Ave. 
Montreal, to Mr. and Mrs. P. s. Huntley, a eon.

i

Enquiry Into Downtown Conflagration 
Also Disclosed That Eleratorman 

Could ftot Ring Alarm

MANY ARE IGNORANT

Th® ïüinols slate authorities and the insurance 
pie are having some dificulty in agreeing on a bill 
to be Introduced In the next legislature providing for 
state regulation of fire insurance rates. The United 
States Supreme Court decided that a state has the 
power to assume control arid* supervision over fire 
insurance rates» The fire insurance people, therefore, 
are preparing for governmental regulation in about 
every state.

State Superintendent of Insurance Rufus M. Potts, 
of Illinois, in his report to Gov. Dunne recommends

K .. , - «vufiiBi «♦.*— rtf state ln8Urance. This, however, seems so extreme, in
I -Thp operation of the United States Bureau of War . . .. , ,i Tne 01 , L . ... . . .. . 2 . f view of the hazardous nature of the business, that
it pifk insurance has brought about results which '6X-
K- the expectations of those who advocated its ere- 
| ,tlon. Up to Dec. 1 it provided’tnore than $15,000,000 of 

DV to8Urance and had brought into the Treasury nearly 
t 1300,000 in premiums, without being called upon to 

pay'ghy loss. In addition. It has greatly stimulated 
,he American merchant marine. 

k The Bureau was opened for business in the Treas- 
I ury Department on September 3. Mr. W. C. DeLonoy, 

chosen to take charge of it be-

marriages.
1 "ip8'tho'Vw1V*"£*‘ Aot.inir'ilw, Qihi., December 28! 

Fred.rick Edward Bloi^l ' both ^ M^ntref™1111' '* 

DEATHS.
ARMSTRONG—Suddenly, at S9« Rockland A va. 

7Sl“i"; Qu*V l<ol"'l< Arm at rung. In Ilia 60th year. 
(Hawick ami Stirling, Scotland, papers pleas»

NADIAN SERVICE

,m Halifax to Liverpool:—.
ADDED 351,506 TONSAfter

IS.600tens) ....... J»n. 11th. 1
00 ten») .. 99 Veuela Have Bienun.

______ •• •• J*n- 10th. 1 a.m.
HA (15,000 ten») .. Jen. 26th 1 ».m.

since Opening of Bureau
Added to Registry—is Now Helping Cotton 

Shippers.

copy.) b
^?.rmSTKK#"rVt S* Johns John Forrester

tiortnerly of Laprahie) cm December 37 
yosrs and II months.)

'Fir. Commissioner Say. Public Should bo T.ught— 
Two Men to Foe. Trial on Arson Charge, on 

Other Caeoo.
ilon apply to

h>BERT REFORD CO, LIMITED, 
l *• Hospital Street. EIIWPElll Will DISKS Of Si 

Iff OF CH E SMALL
Evidence heard at yestrrudy afternoon's session of 

the Five Commission established the fact that 
.st motive fire in the Fraser-Nordhelmer find adjoining 
buildings on dt, James street recently 
by a plumber’s candle. It

Steerage Branch. 
St- Uptown Agency, 630 St. Cath-

est.

.it is not meeting with a favorabli response either 
from, the business or insurance interests.

As a substitute he recommends ;t drastic rate vegu- 
lfttion law to be1 administered by 
three, who shall have power to employ actuaries, ar
chitects, and experts of all kinds tu investigate rat
ing. The provisions of the measun-

*mayor m. martin,
Who is going to New York 

bonds just sold by the city.

was caused
a commission of to sign the $6,900,000 also developed (hat the 

elevator man who attempted to turn in an anlrm had 
been unsuccessful on

IAN LINE Actuary of Company Explain» That Average Age of 
Policyholders is Over 45—Much Annuity 

Business.

I!account of not understanding. the workings .of the apparatus.
in reply to a question from Deputy Chief Mann, v. 

O. Uulipcau, the elevator man of the burnt building, 
said he had rung in the alarm from the box at the 

of St. James and St. Peter streets by simply 
pulling down the outer handle of the fire

are regarded as 
extreme by the insurance people, who are champion
ing supervision over rates by the state insurance do-fAL MAIL SERVICE

POSED WINTER SAILINGS—1915 mf;. of New York, was
of his thirty-two years’ experience in the in-

Thv F.uruptpprtment, inasmuch as it has control of other insur
ance activities.

wur risk of the Sun Life of Canada 
is comparatively small, according tu Mr. A. B, Wood, 
actuary of the company.LOSES I11Ï ” ;eI gurance field. The work of the Bureau from Septem- 

» ber 2 to December 1 is summarized in the following 
figures from the report submitted to Congress by Mr.

| DeLanoy:
Total amount of insurance written, 8ept-

I ember 3 to December 1, 1914.........................$15,261,261

Premium.

corner h| The average age of policy- 
holders in France and Belgium Is between 15n — Halifax — Liverpool

From St. John.
Friday 1at Jan.

” Friday, Jan. 8th, Sat. Jan. 9th 
VIAN” Friday, Jan. 22nd Sat. Jan. 23rd

alarm b>>\.
St. John. N.B., December M pi„ , j neglecting to pull the hook Inside. Consequently

........... ...... .....................

damaged" ShC'PS °r lh'' A,UCr‘ Company were | blTni^'a

There .... „ , i lhc evidence which enabled
tore, the r;„k^ vn'r "”*™*** «•<>1 «» »... Ad,.„,,d tatw.

.hip. wan covered by l„T anc. ° “r plumber and ..«.mflUer, of 688 Adam Mice,. Mala- I
- “-L,derail, Wuudwurklug On. = ^'ZLZL ~ «

was , u ya,:d.CA'P^‘. Th>'a«ory. which'to Inn,a! « meter, ns that ruutn had Li. T had 

fur three we'ekk* “ ” *** boea d”“>j bccn working on the fourth floor, preparing „, make
The h , thl! connection between the pipe and the meter when

a mystery onginated in the engine room, is J the pipe broke, and as he had been working by „,e|

.... .* | hsht of a candle, mere was an Immediate ignition
t he grist mill, which cost about $2.000, was, owned j tJommlssloncr Lutullppc complimented Mr.

>> ■ o HI !.. Feck. The skating i Ink was owned by 1 for having taken oil the precautions which 
the company and cost about $2,000. , could suggest to eliminate the dangers of fire.

TIFF TRUTHS and 50
From Halifax, 
Sat. 2nd Jan. The company hns never operated nf all In Germany, 

says Mr Wood. fl-Friindh and Belgium the only
continental countries in which we have ever trans
acted business.£ Amount Insured.

! no,321,798 on Hulls .......................... $219,776.63 '
4,794,963 on Cargoes .......... ........... 76,935.26

131,500 on Freight ..

It retired fn>m France about nine 
years ago hero use of unfavorable legislation 
Ing the investments of tin- I>hn — Havre — London

From St. John
Thurs. 31st Dec.

regard-
reserves, ami also retired 

ngo. The to-
the court tu ascertain2,047.60 from He I glum a little over three years 

tai amount uf business In force at the(Continued on page 3.)
present time tu

$298,759.39| J15.251.2C
I Losses paid to date, None.
I Expenses of Bureau, including

of her industry. She wanted her peuple, her trade and 
her commerce to expand over the surface of the earth, 
but to be still German and to bring home the fruit uf 
German industry.

these twn countries js 
ngnlnat which there

approximately $2,7,".#,000, 
reserves of about $740.000, 

: making I lie net liability only* $2.010,000.
I Aa •■‘verage present ago nf our policyholders In 

; <hese countries is between 45 and 50 
risk is comparatively small. Furthermore.
Icy Issued In Franco and Belgium 
clause which provides that the assured shall 

I , xtra Premium to the company in the event of his en- 
I «aging In war, or. should he fall

- Portland
From Portland. 

IN” Thurs. 14th Jan. 
IAN”

Glasgow
From Boston. .... $3,874.7salaries .. .

Commercial War.
Germany has been at war—commercial war— with 

the whole world now for a generation, and in this 
warfare she has triumphed. Her enterprise, her in
dustry and her merchants have spread .themselves 
over the surface of the earth to a degree little realized 
until her diplomacy again slipped, and the present 
war followed—such a war as was planned for hy 
body and not expected even by herself. She was giv
ing long credits and dominating the trade, uf South 
America. She had given free trade England a fright 
by the stamp, "Made in Germany." She was pushing 
forward through-Poland into Russia to the qxtent that * 

her merchants dominated Warsaw and were, spreading 
out even over the. Siberian railroad. Her finance 
intertwined with that of London and Paris, In the 
United States, she was the greatest loser. Her taxes 
were lowest and freedom greatest. - German blood 
flowed in the veins of 20,000,000.of Americans, and not 
one-fourth of them could she call her own. Aberdeen Estate*»

The biggest newspaper publisher in America, Wil- Beuriin Ltd...........
Bellevue Land Co
Bleury Inv. Co........................ v_

spent tens,of thousands of dollars upon German cable Cartier Realty......... .......................,vv..............
news devoting at times a w hole page to cable presen- £en,r~ : • /
tarions from Europe, which he thought would interest I city Estates, Limited

Germans. But the investment proved fruitless; lie Corporation Estates.....................
found there w as in America no German sentiment Çotp JnY:..................
such as he had reckoned upon. He cpuld not increase Credit National' ° P *..............

his circulation, and the German - Americans seemed Crystal Spring Land Co 
little concerned as to what happened In Berlin or Ba- Daoust Realty Co., Limited.

Denis Land Co., Limited...
Dorval Land Co..

How Germany Loses in the United States. Drummond Realties,
Prussia learned what Hearst learned, that Germans Eastmount Land Co ______

were goon lost in the United States. She kindled this ^ter'MonÇ’ral'undlnŸ from.)! ".'T m

exodus and the wage question, anq uy various arts Greater Montreal Land Inv. (pfd.)...........  100
and organizations arrested the Germa «emigration to Highland Factory Sites. Limited................ 25
America. She saw to „ that ........... .. a, h„me RritiS tiS ...........

was more stable. It was figured that if the German K. & R. Realty Co................
emigration could be centralized, under the German Kenmore RealtvCo..........................................
eagles it would be to her advantage. The question ^ Ïmmobffi “e”', Can.^td

was where to get land that could be made German. La Compagnie Immobilière Oue t de
Europe has for some years expected a German dash N. D- de Grace.........................................
in Patagonia, and the Europeans outside of Germany La Compagnie IndustreiUe DTmmetlbles.

Compagnie Montreal" Est.. Ltd.."
La Compagnie Nationale de L’Est............
Lachine Land Co................................................
Landholders Co.. Limited...............................
Land of Montreal..............................................

j up in the Reichstag and warned the Germans that the La Salle *'ea^V-............................. ..
home military system and rules were not adaptable uuz^Drv Dock Land." Limited!'.i! */.l

to colonization foreign parts: that Germans must Loncueuil Realty Co.................................
adapt themselves to foreign countries and not at- L’Union^de M£st.........
tempt at first to make their manners the standard in jvlcmUnartre Realty Co.. . ............................. H
the colonies they undertook to dominate. Montreal Deb. Corporation (pfd.)....*!! —

Colonial governments have not been a success with Montreal Deb. Corporation (com.)...........  —

Germany, but German tariffs and German commerce Montrea| Extension Land Co.. Limited! ! -
have been great successes. Montreal Factory Lands................................ 55

The population of Russia is 166.000,000 peuple. This Montreal Lachine Land. ........
Is the latest figure I gathered from those Intimate Montreal Soib*'i^d'™^)'.;

Thurs. 4th. Feb, years, the war
Net receipts—in excess of ex
penditures .................... ......................

Appropriation for expenses of Bureau........... $00,000.00
3,874.7

every pol-
$294,885.22ars of rates and all further information contains a war

9*Fraser
prudence

Expenses as abo^e
H. & A. ALLAN tn do so. that the

Balance remaining for future expenses .. $96.125.83
[. Appropriation for payment of losses ............ $5,000,000
F? Claims for losses about (estimated)
F The insurance issued bV the Bureau is confined to 

American vessels and cargoes in American vessels, 
1 and excludes contraband merchandise. One effect of 
[ thé operation of the law was to bring â large hum- 
k ber of vessels under American registry. 

r,:. Simultaneously with the opening of tl>e Bureau tor 
[- business the President issued his proclamation admit

ting foreign built vessels to American registry. Since 
that time ninety-nine such vessels h*ve taken ad van- 

J tage of the opportunity to come’under the American 
’ flag, adding 351,606 tons to the merchant marine.
I At present the Bureau is giving, material assistance 

£ 10 cotton shippers, taking large Unes of insurance on 
hulls and cargoes on all the vessels that 

I direct to Bremen.

company's risk will be limited to thetreet and 576 St. Catherine West; T.
530 St. Catherine West; W. H. Henry, 
Street; Hone & Rivet, 9 St. Lawrence

return of the 
pel rent, compound Intercut.premiums paid with ti 

In Great Britain the
PLAN READJUSTMENT OF RAILWAY.

j *v,rw York, December 30.—About 85 
j ‘he holders of $16.000,000 Western Maryland notes ma- ; 
taring July 1st. 1915, have organized a committee to1 

j co-»Perate with the railway company in plans for rc- 
! adjustment of capital obligations of 
; and in advancing to completion and

i****** +**+w**+*+**mwmmw^5,000 company has u little 
$10,000,000 of assurance* In force, the 
risk, after deducting the

per cent, of,< 1 ■■! net amount atREAL ESTATE AND 
TRUST COMPANIES

reserves, being about $7,260,- 
■' 11 1,1 rge extent been withÎ The business has to

persons uf middle age and over.
the company 

consummation of
j a Proper plan for separation of the properties uf 
system Into three distinct units, namely, the 
lln,es, thp terminal properties and the coal properties

The company has transacted

!RAILROADS " Vl ry large, volume 
Britain, France and 

n strong probability of aomc of 
these annuitants being killed, especially 
siding in Northern France and Belgium.

of annuity "business in Great 
Belgium. There Is!

railroad
<persons re*Ouotatlons for to-day on the Montreal Real 

Estate Exchange, Inc., were asIDIAN PACIFIC establishment of appropriate capital 
for future peeds and development.

resourcesfollow»:—.
CONSUL CHARGED WITH ARSON.,

Ran Francisco. December 30.—Fernanda Romoza VI- 
vn», Cimaul Omni here of the Republic of I In ml urn», 
bon been arreted on n charge of union. He hod been 
under nurvelllancc I,y lhc police nlnco firemen 
that his burning house had been liberally 
with oil and turpentine.

Hid Asked i).SW YEAR HOLIDAYS.
COL. TURNER BETTER.

751 C,°' Turnor, of the Highlanders, who was injured
104 recently in an automobile accident

18 ,

107 :
IGLE FIRST CLASS FARE, 
ec. 31, and Jan. 1; Limit Jan. 2.

Fare and One-Third.
10, 31 and Jan. 1; Return limit Jan. 4.

-DR CAR TO STE. AGATHE. 
igeF 4.00 p.m., Dec. 31. 
be operated on Jan. 1.

liam Randolph Hearst. figured that New York was une 
of the big German cities of the wor.,d. lie turned his 
giant presses to capture the German sentiment.

70
07are going at Salisbury, is 

lie is expected to be back to 
He sustained a broken collarbone. Hpflnkled.

not seriously hurt. 
70 duty soon.

1071 __________

j

100
t 8

PERSONALS 12(1to j*****************************************^^^^--------------- rTT 11, M. I u ,

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
\ ■

If50« 171♦**♦*♦*********»»»«»«——9t »«»»«»$,
| Mr- R- F- Uniacke, of Toronto, is in Montreal for 

a few days.

■no
TICKET OFFICES: 

lames Street.
I, Place Viger and Windsor St. Stations

5K
P.M I45Phone Main 8123.

75 Î Ic. Per Word for the First Inserlhi Ic. Per Word for Each Subsequent Inserlisi15 201
Limited.Mr. C. B. Allandick, of Montreal, is spending 

I days at the Waterbury Inn, Vermont.
100

0 ) «7
>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦*♦ $............... ... t

WAINTED TO BORROW.
74 iRAILWAY 

SYSTEM

E TRACK ALL THE WAY

.1 - - Toronto - - Chicago

W TRUNK ISO FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.
Mr. St. George Lemoihe, 

Place Viger Hotel.
118of Ottawa, Is at the 381 80UTH «HORK—A FARM COM I RIMING 125 acre- $200.000. WANT1ÎD #OK RDI ininirM 
fO i with building*, very Hultable fur subdivision, nut " u
15 tiir from the Armstrong-Whit worth Mammoth

100 liant, now In operation, fur cash, or will trnrh- 
equity for built property and some cash.

67} f«w 
73

CORPORA-
j Con- ample security, «% Interest. Apply East50

6641.
Among the guests at the Windsor is Mr. M. P Mc

Dougall of Toronto.

Mr. A. E. Mortimer of Ottawa 
I Rilz-Carlton.

7SI PERSONAL.
70 ;

Box 204 1 1 * Il RKV. M. O. SMITH, M.A.. Instructor In the
Language* and Mathematic*, Vo. 73 .McGill Col- 
bgn Ave. Or apply at Ml** Poole's, 45 McGill Col- 
lcgf* Avp.. Tel. Uptown. 210.

further particulars to Post Office 
Montreal.

55EW YEAR HOLIDAYS. 41J
I________ PROPERTY FOR SALE.______________

[CIARKK.HTRBBT, ABOVE CRAIO. Central pro 
ty, 76x148, ut bargain price. Will take vacant 
or second mortgages for equity; a snap. C. Withy

is staying at theSingle First Class Fare.
; Dec. 31. Jan. 1; return. Jan. 2.
•at Class Fare and One-Third.
Dec. 30. Jan. 1: return Jan. 1

PECIAL TRAIN SERVICE.
ovington and intermediate .stations will 
1 4.10 p.m. December 31.

91 C4J

MISCELLANEOUS.
-| I MLAIMFD I’l< 'TTjRKH AT LlOHH THAjf PRICK 

1 ' r frame*. Nothing better for wedding ol- Chrlst-
Ileasley & Co., Picture Framer*. 315

fO :
'have taken very kindly of late years to the Monroe La 

doctrine. In Africa and the islands of the sea the 
German colonial policy has not been a success. I)r. 
Dernberg as colonial secretary, has many a time stood

90 12Mr. Alphonse Racine, it is said, has the refusal 
or one of the vacant Legislative Council 80 H8

125
07 | NOTRE DA M K DE GRACE—Beautiful I mns presents. 

Bleury Street.nine room
house for sale ut 35 Royal Ave. above Sherbrooke 
St. Apply to W. A. Dayman, 225 Notre Do me St. W 
Telephone Main 4825 or West. 5267.

Sir Henry Howard has 
- his credentials

100
presented to Pope Benedict 

as British Minister to the Vatican.
07 \ FOR SALE. TRUSTWORTHY CUTLERY 

fine curie 
the best 1

- This
ry I* all that the name implies. Made of 
Sheffield shear ete

Mi
80 $eel.

11;.
fitted Into the hsn- 

ndles of Sterling Sli
est substitute 

predate the True 
ry when you use U. 
St Catherine Street

I J"! followin® were introduced on 'Change at the 
I 2* °r Trade yesterday: Norman Tetnebccker, 
I H "'pcg' by c- B- Bsdalie; Hugh Calderwood, Bar- 
I by L- L' Henderaqn; G. F. Hobart, Hamilton.

1P0 FACTORIES FOR SALE. die* by a patent method, 
vpr, Prince's Plate, Tunca (the near 

Stag, ’ ou will ap 
istworthy Cutle

m St. J.me. SC..
— Phone Up. HI*

— Main 8111

10140 TO*LET OR FOR SALE AT EASY TERMS— THE 
splendid five storey building situated south ea*t 
pied now hy Northern Electric <'o., 32.000 feet of. 
corner of St. Antoine and Seigneurs streets, occu- 

89J floor, light on two main faces ami by one end: mill 
construction.

for Ivorry), or 
of TnWindsor Hotel 

Bonaventure Station
10

Mnppln & Webb. 
West. Montreal.

41 wellera,
34

FIRST CLASH FIRE LIGHTER, Patented In Can
ada and United States, Patent for sale. For 
titulars apply to J. R. Griffin, Cross Creek,
Co.. N»w Brunswick.

Kprinkler system, .ibsolutely 
electric light and «'levator, si

1-2 fire
AILROAD MEN ALSO

FREIGHT RATE INCREASE.
COMPARATIVE EARNINGS OF (56J fire escapes.

101 , ed. Large yard next to bulldim- If 
Jos. Bonhomme, 200 Guy.

, k steam 
ired. Apply Y^Trk.05RE FOR BANKS REPORTING FOR YEAR.

the eight banks which
annual reports total $9,607,189 tor the year Just 

tear -,Thl® fleure c°mpares with $10,625,637 last 
< v ' 16 tfecreasc in profits is $1,018,448.

bank ThStanding thIs reduction all of the eight
were e^n,Phaid ** 8ame divlde"ds and bonuses as 

established in 1912 and 1913. 
ie percentage of earnings on 

the e‘eht banks

Profits of 
their ;

1: ended.

f8lsoutn i.and Co., Ltd (pfd.)... 
South Land Co., Ltd. from.)..

Montreal Welland Land, Ltd. (pfd.)____
Land. Ltd.

40
BUSINESS PREMISES TO LET.have presentedi railroad men 

(-curing higher
with the government at St. Petersburg. This is just Montreal 
100,000.000 more than Germany. Germany thinks she

BUSINESS CHANCES.19 18!December 30.- Western
WE HAVE some very fine offices, show rooms, in the 

Windsor Arcade Building, corner of Peel and St. 
Catherine Streets. and Southam Building. 128 
Bleury street. For further particular» and b 
let. apply The Crown Triist Company.
James street. Main 7990.

extremely hopeful uf MANUFACTURERS' AGENT with office in Ham- 
1lton I* open for first class line of merchandise ;

Reply in first instance 1*. o.

Montreal Welland 
Montreal

(com.).... ID
g the increase granted in the East, 
idence that the public h.«s taken a e- 

Inghcr rates than a 
increase rates

must trade tu her own advantage with the people thus 
crowding her eastern border.

The Tariff Danger.
The example of America in putting up

Western
Montreal Westering Land.
Mountain Sights, Limited.............................

Rond & Realties Corporation. .

Land Co
Limited........... highest references. 

Box 3206. Montreal.
85

145 St.84
nt view of need for

attempt tu
Mutual
Nesbitt Height....................................... .. .
North Montreal Centre. Limited................ 125
North Montreal Land, Limited ................ 159

When France, only a few years ago. »>- ...ngered j '. ! ! i "Il I
that Italy should sign up in “triple alliam . with Ottawa South Property Co.. Limited....
Austria and Germany, she did not dare to ati.u k Italy , Pointe Claire Land..............
with arms, but she did attack Italy by Tariff mea- pEstates ...................

R ivermere Land Co............
Riverview Land Co.............
Rockfield Land Co.....................................
Rosehill Park Realties Co.. Limited..
St. Andrews Land Co.. ....................
St. Catherine Road Co............................
Security Land Ree...................................
St. Denis Realty Co..... . .....
St. Lawrence Blvd. Land Canada.
St. Lawrence Heights. Limited.............

Inv. & Trust Co.............

74 SB QUA HU Y FOR SALE—24 acres cut llme*tone 
with

f»J -84 J quarry,
up-to-date machinery, crusher, derrick, etc., 

lies from Muntreul. on C. P. It. line. Private 
ng. Write Box 3796 Star Office, or phone St 
is. 2691.

o, when any
,ut the public a^^^, 

expected that 
heretofore with

against “made in Germany” has many adv- cales in
the capital stock of England, and in the rest of the world, 

varied with one exception, between
on T J"? 17 78 PBr cent' The Percentages 

- on stuck show the following comparisons:

1914.

in arm?. 120 APARTMENTS TO LET.
155i particularly

resent their request it is 
will arise from those

MOUNT. Claremont Avenue, just below Sherbrooke 
Beautiful location : all new; finished Inside with 
modern’ dado, effects, different colors ; tiled bath
rooms. elaborate papering and novel electric fix- ! 
lures: blind* and gas stoves with each: Janitor's 
service; everything 
to good tenants. Ap 
Parker. All cars go

sidi
’11 Si; 100 124

1481 AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRE.
109 124

.......... 175) 178 AUTOS: ’PHONE EAST 4363 Eight car» and Pack
ard Limousin* for hire. Montreal Auto Livery 181 
Berrf. A. Goudron. Prop.

to raise local 
and railroad

•Montreal .. 
Conun

1913.
16.56
39.
18.53
17.01
17.36
11.66
17.99
10.24

Iready have made requests 
state commissions.

up to date. Reasonable rentals 
pply on the premises, to -Mr. 

to We*tmount.

70
............... 15.60
............... 17.78

16.32
••• ... 16.59

................. 16.20

................. 10.86
................. 15.52
.............. .. 7.01

sures, and for a time Italy and France fou-i t — Uy
tariffs.

What

66

Toronto ..,
Colsons..............
Quebec .....
Ottawa..............

Northern Crown ......

ncea of a successful outcome.
J attorney points out that this c 
cases in a certain state in two months. 

ra. "was in a state where
lom known to win a cas, am, the
1 before juries and where Juries 

against the carriers.”
of recent referendum

bill, as an

100 113}
?-0 GARAGES TO LET.•27might be the positi- 

erican protective tariff system was expanded over 
the earth? In the view of some people tariffs, taxa
tion and armaments go hand in hand.

190 SHERBROOKE WEST, . Rltz-Cavlton Block. 
Single and double rooms, suites. First-ciasa board; 
evening dinner.

nf Germany if the Am- 10 FIRST-CLASS GARAGE FACILITIES FOR REN
TAL until May. Near Pier refond 
(zibove Villeneuve street.) Address c 
St Catherine stfn t VV. Phone Up. 59 

St. Joseph Boulevard West.

7) A pa rt me 
uirle* to 
r call at 300

nta
550

railroads were 10

4. o
75 791 "LAURENTIAN.”

AV COTE DES NEIGES ROAD, 29— Near corner Guy 
ec and Sherbrooke streets. A; few very choice apart- 
0 ments. Immediate occupancy. Rent right.. Apply 

Janitor, or Jas. H. Maher, 724 Transportation Bldg. 
Phone Main 2510$

There is a
town in Prussia that only finished payment twenty 
years ago for the indemnity Napoleon exacted from it.

Can a country afford to develop an industrial sys- St. 
tern dependent upon an outside w-orld and then sud- Couth^hote Realty Co... ..XX

denly find'(he outside world closed by tariff barriers? St. Paul Land Q)..............................
When ah American ambassador protested against Summit Realties Co... . . .............

Bismarck's discriminatory of American | Bldg. (pM.)................

pork, the gi*eat Chancellor asked, “What have you to ; viewbank Realties. Lunited................

HOMERVlIsLE AVE, Ahimtsie—Gentleman'* tehi- 
dencc, with 34.560 f<4*t of land. Fine large house, 
garden, beautiful shade trees and two beautiful 
lawn*, also garage, to be sold at n very low figure. 
Full particulars 86 Dorchester VV. Main 1784.

y gone
en point to results 
uri defeating thé extra crew

attitude cf the people.^

80I TO STAND TRIAL FOR ARSON.

s missloner'll'uHph^' .“ 222 Boyer «treet. Com- 

, triai „n . ™°uard Oossc.in fur
S alleged ' S hav,ng «‘arted the blase. He is 

,or the outbZk01 Ade'ieefldiner<,nt 't0rlM to “rcount

b;b t Heet"n T" ™ =«nt-h -

95 1021
45 47

659 ROOMS TO LET.080the change in 50 55bankers, shippers
Mississippi and 

only one dis- 
territory*

NOTRE DAME DE GRACES—Beautiful nine room 
house for sale at 35 Royal Ave., above Sherbrooke 
St. Apply to W. A. Haymari. 225 Notre Dame St. VV. 
Telephone Main 4825 or West 5267.

with over 100 62 95 MANSFIELD STREET—Large pleasant room in
west of the 80 Hj* English family; central, with all modern ,*onveni- 

ences; terms very reasonable: with home comforts.
siness men
>ckles recently brought out

rates in western
railroads have bee"

treatment.

130
talk with; you have no army or navy.” “No," said the Wentworth Realty....
American ambacdor. "but we have the ability tu t̂tl^undO..^Limitcd......................

build them as big as anybody. Do you wish to tempt Windsor Arcade Ltd., 7% with 100%
us?” "No," said the German Chanceler, “and your : tenus.............................................................
goods shall not be discriminated against." Bonds and Debentures:

Dr. Dernburg has given the key to the German col- ! Ale*- SCC'^Î5' b°nd3* W,tl
uniat military tariff and financial policy. German SwrtSjM'amL.' " I

unity in tariffs and transportation l.ave made Ger- Caledonian Realties Co., Ltd., 6%... .
man prosperity and Dr. Dernburg, her former colonial City Central Real Estate Bond...................
secretary and now in New York, says the mouth of Ci y^R.J^oïd B<mdd.............................

the Rhine and the channel ports mtet be free to Ger- Montreal Deb. Corp. 6% Deb!. ! X !! ! *
many, and that Belgium must come into tariff and Transportation Bldg. (7 p.c.)...................
transportation union with Germany. Belgium Is being Trust Companies:
taxed, tariffed, pounded and impounded into the Ger- Crown........................»..........................................

Eastern..... ..............................................
Maral Trust Co.................................................
Montreal................................................................

and Russia, but no difference in principle with respect ! National.... .. .....................................................
to their German relations. I Prudential ( om.)............

Manager "World power or downfall," Bernhard! put it. ! EasSnSectStiS’.’-f??^.^! ^-A

.... 140 147
MACHINERY.sal to increase

feel that the
and deserve better 

vinced that hereafter

75 COUNTRY HOUSES TO LET.
10 THE FOSS & HILL MACHINERY CO., 344 ST. 

James, sells Tungsten Hack Saw Blades. They cost 
no more lhan common blades, cut faster and keep 
«harp longer.

; enough, 
nen are con 
better treatment.

TWO-FLAT SOLID PROPERTY TO EXCHANGE 
for a farm. lots for balance of sale. Apply proprie
tor. Rosenkzwey. 866 St. Lawrence

they are

WESTERN
HUonXt‘“ °Ver $57,000,000.06

W o " „ - TORONTO, ONT.

BRANCH

REST. RECREATION AND SOLID COMFORT — 
These are the attraction» of Gray Rock* Inn These 

strenuous times, 
businees
their families can 
live at the Inr. 
with every home 
comfort • at lass 
cost than they 
can at home. This 
time of year |he 
place is ideal; 
great big fire-

CARRIAGES. ETC.70
DELITY trust company.

Fidelity Trust Co. 
cent, to M 
dividend o*

HORSE BLANKETS. AUTO AND CARRIAGE TOPS

6U 
75

101 , ___________ _________ . _______________
39è HORSE IN RETURN FOR HIS KEEP, light express 
70 work, by reliable party, for one month or the win

ter, will be well cared for. Apply to 2290 Hutchi
son St., or telephone Rockland 1453.

manufactured: new and second-hand harness; wat-
alrs of all

December 30.—The
dividend of 2 per

men and
erproof horse anu waggon covers; 
kinds. D. Dowell. 102 St. Henry. Maini 61.brlstmas

The regular semi-annual

also declared.

afternoon.

suit of

|gg^ 1 j

299*
200 COMPETENT LADY STENOGRAPHER (BOTH 

languages). experienced in Financial. Law and 
605 ; Commercial work, desires position; or would take 
116 temporary position. Good references. Address: A. 
85 ; ■ 1290 Cartier street. City.

1ST MEETS THIS

ber 30.—Sir Edward
W. B. SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE.Grey man empire.

m his vacation to-day 
jtest. A cabinet meeting

There Is some difference in size between Belgiumas a re
has been water in the house; own gas plant; 

the Laurcntians. Rates $2 a day. An- 
for particulars. G. E,

place, running 
best cuisine in
erican plan. ’Phone or write 
Wheeler. Proprietor. Ste. Jo vite Station. Quebec.
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